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Improving Early Years in London
In his manifesto, the Mayor pledged to
make childcare more affordable and
accessible with a strategy that delivers
for business and workers.
This means:
Children to have better outcomes
•

Children to learn well in the early years
so they are ready for school

Childcare to not be a barrier to work
•
•

Families to have higher incomes because
parents are able to work
Employers to be able to find skilled and
reliable staff, because parents are not
locked out of the labour market by
childcare costs

Theory of change

Early Years in London: baseline and consultation
March 2018
Proposed 4 indicator to measure quality
and access to early education and
childcare in London:
•
•
•
•

Of s ted o u t standi ng or good
E a r l y Ye a r s Fo u n dati on S t a g e P r o f i l e ( E YFS P )
Fr e e E a r l y E d u c a tio n f o r 2 ye a r o l d s
Mo t h ers’ e mp l o yme nt r a t e

Outlined City Hall activities

Early Years in London Report: March 2019
• Overview of the responses we have
received to our consultation

• Update on data

• Activities the Mayor has undertaken
to support the sector and London
families

Early Years Hubs
Launched by the Mayor in January 2018, they bring together early years
providers, schools and wider partners to improve access to high quality early
education

Aims of the Hubs:
•
•
•
•
•

Improving take-up of free early
education
Improving quality of early education
Improving perception of early years
as a career choice
Increasing employability for parents
Improving joint working between
early years settings

Termly Early Years Hubs Network Meetings held at City Hall

Early Years Hubs
BEYA Hub – East Central Barnet
• Led by BEYA Early Years Alliance (BEYA)
• Focus on helping family support workers
to promote early education
Wandle Hub – Wandsw orth and Merton
• Led by Chesterton Primary School as part
of their Teaching School Alliance
• Focus on improving early intervention for
children with SEND
Working Together Hub - New ham
• Led by Sheringham Nursery School
• Builds on the work of the Learning Without
Limits programme, with a focus on quality

Early Years Hubs - key successes

BEYA Hub (Barnet): development of a ‘plug-in’ to allow parents to view live early years
vacancies – now up and running in the first of 4 mini-hubs, with plans to expand
across the whole East Central locality
Wandle Hub (Wandsworth and Merton): L3 accredited course on ‘The Role of the
SENCO’ already delivered to 36 SENCOs in Wandsworth.

Working Together Hub (Newham): training for ITERS-3 attended by 60 PVIs in the
borough; audits are now underway

Early Years Leaders Programme
Aim:
To help address the availability and quality of childcare by
increasing the number of practitioners with the skills to grow
their settings and upskill their staff. This in turn will improve
outcomes for children, particularly those from less
advantaged backgrounds.

Early Years Leaders Programme
Supporting EY professionals to improve their leadership,
management and business skills
National Day Nurseries Association
(NDNA) awarded the contract to deliver the
programme over the next two years, until
December 2020, based on a coaching model
NDNA are now recruiting for
both participants and coaches to join the
programme.
Deadline for applications to become a
coach is 22 March 2019
Deadline for applications to become a
participant is 3 May 2019

Early Years Leaders Programme – Background
• November 2016 Roundtable to scope the early years work
• Strong evidence base linking quality of provision to children’s
outcomes
“Excellent early education and care are underpinned by strong
leadership; this is what counts most and makes the greatest
difference” - Ofsted
• Coaching model

London Early Years Campaign
Aim:
To increase awareness of the free entitlement
for 2-year-olds and its impact on children’s outcomes.

It targets families and communities
who are currently missing out
on this vital early education offer
and whose children benefit most
from early years learning.

London Early Years Campaign
The Mayor ’s London Early Years Campaign aims to raise awareness
about early years education and how it benefits children

Campaign timeline: February – October 2019
with two main strands :
•

Social Media Campaign

•

11 Small Grant Projects across London delivering
local activities to engage harder to reach families

London Early Years Campaign - Background
• Stakeholder Focus Group
(GLA, July 2018)
• Target Group Analysis
(GLA, August 2018)

• Parents’ Focus Groups
(2CV, commissioned by the GLA, August 2018)
• Take-up of Free Early Education Entitlements
DfE, September 2018

Childcare Deposit Loan Scheme
•

Interest free childcare deposit loan to
support families with upfront costs of
childcare

•

Practical guide developed on how to
implement a Childcare Deposit Loan
Scheme

•

The Mayor has already introduced
this scheme to employees across the
GLA family group (including Transport
for London, the Metropolitan Police
and the London Fire Brigade)

•

now we want to support and
encourage other London leaders to
do the same.

•

A number of London local authorities
have introduced the scheme or are
considering implementing it

Other Activities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

London Early Years Conference – 6 March 2019
Equal Play Event – October 2018
Childcare Sufficiency Assessment Template and Datastore
Healthy Early Years London
London Family Fund
Nursery Air Quality Programme
Good Work Standard
London Plan

Find out more at www.london.gov.uk/early-years

